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Sizing up the subject

JOSHUA HOBSON • THE BATTALION

Amanda Radicke, a sophomore general studies major. Student Center for her Environmental Science 115 class, 
sketches a one-point perspective drawing of the Memorial Monday afternoon.
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Come and Get It!
Enjoy some Real Texas Bar-B-Q

25% OFF
When you present this ad. Limit 1 person. 

Coupon good for up to HO.00
504 Harvey Road 

696-7383
Valid thru August 4, 2002 • Rudy’s accepts the Aggie Card

Caffe? Capri
the place for Italian 

for more info, ask a friend

FREE M.ozzare[[a (rarltc Bread.
with this coupon

«4)

ligjs**’gc:

PLANET BEACH
1800 S. Texas Ave., Suite D 

(Next to Harvey Washbangers) 
College Station

979-694-1103
r--- —---- — —---------— —---- — — — — — — _ — —
'BUY 3 TANS

3 I 5%
OFF

J *60 value Now *25 J Bottle of lotion ■ C
First time guests only. Must present coupon @ 1“ visit.

^(SANDWICH SH0PS>^

1M
222 n. main in historic doiontoion hryan 979.822.2675

' 2998 Texas Avenue South 
J College Station

Hi

r’o i-’ i . .rRLE drink
with the purchase of 1 sandwich or

FREE chips & queso
with the purchase of 2 sandwiches
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Daily Specials everyday
Wednesday Nights: Open Mic \ 10 p.m. 
Friday Nights: Live Music J

Accepting Aggie Bucks
201 College Main (Northeate) <
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No Cover

260-1999

| (979) 764-3191
i

Next to Sonic
| Near College Station Wal-Mart
i:
. ■

1 j

t j Includes: Lube where applicable
* I • New oil filter installed
1 I • Up to 5 quarts Exxon brand oil, most vehicles 
I J • 4 tire rotation
* I Not valid w/any offer. Expires 07/31/02.

OIL, LUBE & FILTER 
AND TIRE ROTATION

*29“
COMPUTERIZED

ALIGNMENT

10% OFF
Not valid w/any offer. Expires 07/31/02.

AAA i Defensive Driving
Lot-of-fcin, Laugti-a-lot

Ticket dismissal, insurance discount.
M.-Tu. (6 p.m.-9 p.m.) or W.-Th. (6 p.m.-9 p.m.), 

Fri. (6 p.m.-8 p.m.) & Sat. (10 a.m.-2:30 p.m.) 
or Sat. (8 a.m.-2:30 p.m.)

Lowest price allowed by law. $25 Cash 
HI Lniv. Dr., Ste. 217 846-6117
(In Bank of America. Next to Black Eyed Pea.)
Walk-ins welcome. Arrive 30 minutes early.
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Gunman attack 
abbey, killing twi

Volui

CONCEPTION, Mo. (AP) 
— A 71-year-old man opened 
fire at a sprawling Roman 
Catholic abbey on Monday, 
killing two monks and wound-

*JeffersoB
ing his own life, authorities said. KAN City \|

The body of the gunman was MISSOURI
found in the chapel at the 
Conception Abbey Benedictine 
monastery, said a Missouri State

OKLA. ARK. |§J
Highway Patrol official, who SOURCES Associated Press;
spoke on condition of anonymi- were two monks whose fl
ty. The official said the man shot have bee n lived here in a si
himself to death after shooting ous, grac ious spirit.”
the others. Polan said he was sho,|

Nodaway County Sheritt Ben driver's license of the shl
Espey said an AK-47 and a and “we have no sense of
sawed-off .22-caliber rifle were this man is.”
found nearby. Rebec:ca Summers, sp

Authorities were seeking a woman or the Kansas Or
motive, and church officials said 
they did not know whether the 
attack may have been linked to 
the sex abuse scandal that has 
plagued the Catholic Church in 
recent months.

The Rev. Gregory Polan. 
abbot of Conception, said he 
was shown a driver’s license of 
the shooter and that “we have 
no sense of who this man is."

The gunman, whose name 
was not released, was from 
Kearney, 70 miles south of the 
abbey. The names of the two 
monks — a 64-year-old and a 
man in his 80s also were not 
immediately released.

Of the wounded, one was in 
serious condition at Heartland 
Regional Medical Center in St. 
Joseph and the other was in sur
gery Monday at St. Francis 
Hospital in Maryville. Their 
connection to the abbey was not 
immediately known.

Polan said monks heard nois
es about 8:40 a.m. and barred 
themselves in their rooms when 
they realized a gun was being 
fired.

"There’s a lot of shock and* 
sadness,’’ Polan said. “These

Joseph archdiocese, saic 
office had no comment or 
shootings. When asked if 
could be related to the. 
scandal she said: We 
know. We have no ideawk 
person is, whether he rea 
among the deceased. ’ 
appears to be no explanat: 
to why this happened.”

Ronda Strueby, 39, a sup: 
sor in the packaging depair 
of the Abbey’s printing h 
said all employees weretn 
ated at about 9 a.m.

“One of the monks, Bu 
Jeremiah, said there’s am: 
the monastery with a gua 
we need everyone to evacit 
she said in a phone inter 
“We were all told togohor

She added, “It’s jusi
something you think about
pening, especially in areli; 
institution.”

The abbey is a spra« 
Benedictine monastery and: 
inary. The seminary colleg 
campus is the largest phi 
training center in the Dioces 
Kansas City-St. Joseph, 
complex also has a basilici
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Bush casts fresh 
doubts on hopes 
for Mideast peact

WASHINGTON (AP) — As 
Israeli tanks encircled Yasser 
Arafat’s headquarters, President 
Bush cast fresh doubts Monday 
on prospects for Mideast peace 
with the Palestinian leader in 
power.

“No one has confidence in 
the emerging Palestinian gov
ernment,” Bush said with Israeli 
Prime Minister Ariel Sharon at 
his side.

Sharon, too, suggested there 
won’t be peace until anti-Israeli 
terrorism ends and Arafat is 
replaced.

“We must ____
have a partner 
for negotia
tions,” the 
prime minister 
told Bush. “We 
don’t see a part
ner yet.”

The criti
cism of Arafat 
from both lead
ers came as 
Israel’s tanks 
surrounded 
Arafat’s bat
tered West __ ___________
Bank com
pound and Israeli troops arrest
ed 27 suspected Palestinian mil
itants — actions the United 
States defended as a temporary 
crackdown.

Sharon did not get every
thing he wanted from Bush dur
ing their hour-long session and 
separate lunch. The president 
stopped short of endorsing calls 
to expel Arafat, and aides said 
he would pursue political talks 
despite Sharon’s misgivings.

The sixth meeting between 
Bush and Sharon is expected to 
be the president’s final major 
consultation session before he 
unveils a Mideast initiative that 
aides say will address the con
cerns of both Israelis and Arabs.

Bush met last weekend with 
Egyptian President Hosni 
Mubarak, who wants Israeli

We must have a 
partner for 

negotiations. We 
don’t see a 

partner yet.

George W. Bush 
U.S. President

troops to withdraw from k 
ries occupied since i 
Sharon has ruled that out,a 
of how difficult Bush sjfijf 
act will be.

His new Mideast 
expected as early as thisi"1 
will put a premium on cl) 
in the Palestinian Authonf 
give Israelis hope for sew 
At the same time, he intew 
push for concrete steps to"* 
Palestinian state as sougW 
Arab leaders — such asap 
ble timetable for negoPf 
aides said.

Bush P 
to Arafat s 
ernment wtif
said condj 
are not "S 
ripe for and 
national cod 
ence on Mil 
peace that! 
planned tor 
summer.

* * T h a; 
because no 
has confide*' 
the eme*

_____________  Palestinian f
ernment, hU

after the Oval Office sj 
with Sharon. Bush did no^ 
tion Arafat’s nods 
such as naming a 
Cabinet.

The Mideast conferen 
still on track for this su 
though it may be later tti|I 
viously thought, aides vl'.

“First things first, an ^ 
what institutions are. nejl 
to give the Palestinian r, 
hope and to give the J 
confidence that the e J 
government will be s0J 
with whom they can ^ 
Bush said. J|

“That’s going to rj 
security steps, transp j 
when it comes to econom
ters, anti-corruption 
rule of law enforced by
system.”
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